
THE ANTI-SL- A VERY HUGLkT
M. R. HULL.

Mr. M. R. IIull, of Indiana, for year known ns

nn ftbU edvocato of tlie laves emancipotWn; visit-- d

Salem lat week and delivered three lecture on

tbe subject in the Tuva Hall. Mr. Hull is a Re

publican, but deeply impressed with the impor-

tance of elevating '.he Republican Standard to the

level of abolitionism imd for (his seems to be ear
nestly laboring. Whatever niny be the mutt of

uch an effort, Mr. Hull should hare the earnest
sympathy and zealous cooperation of all friends

f freedom in the party aud out of it. He certain-l-

bai ours.
It was not our good fortune to listen to his

as we were absent attending meetings
Id Columbiana. A correspondent, whj Is very

In bis admiration sends us the following
notice of bis addresses.

"Steel pen" once snid, in tbi Canfield Sentinel
tery dhg-erell- " Salem you ore some." If his
appreciation of truth bears any decent proportion
to his funny proclivitios, he would ssy of three
tectures delivered by M. II. Hull, bad be hoard
'them, they were "some," and the andicnco "some,"

la other than a sarcastic sense. He would have

beard tbe speaker utttering naked truth, earnestly

and stentoriously, in such connection that every

listener would be compelled to appreciate
uch parts as were applicable to bis own condi-

tion.

Unwelcome truth is not unfrequently, perceived

to have special adaptation to others, and hence is

divided among them without rescrvingeven a pit-

tance for the geuerous donor. Not so in the
course of lecturos, bere adverted to. The ut-

terances were so conceived and so directed that bo

bowed denunciation of sin equally as applicable to

bristendom as to the bouse of Israel, nud better
till for us, he suspended them to two sides of the

Salem Hall. The pictures were so truthfully and
artistically drawn, that less than an amateur could
not fnil to see the likeness, and liko some portraits,
(for take whatever stand point of observation,) they
always look the observer straight in the luce, and

ay as plainly, as a picture can say, "I uicau jou;
Yes, thou art tbe man."

The lecturer is no abstractionist; great as is his
fund of amunitiun, he is too much of an econo-

mist to waste it on vacuity or nonentity.
It will be conceded by some who felt hit, there
Mom is so much important truth brought to light

in three addrosses.
The miseries of Intemperance; the destruction,

the boreavements and the criminality of War; tho
unspeakable injustice, cruelty and entire demonia-

cal character of slavery, we had often heard, but
never before were their magnitude so accurately
placed before us, or the portraitures drawn with

uch life like coloring.
The disuoursot were so conttived as to make

those feel, who nave hearts to foul and leisure to

attend to their palpitations, that we urc the supine,
taciturn sustainers of the evils, the lcrponsibiiiiy
for which wo are yrone to shift to other shoulders.

If the evils complained of did not exist arid tl:

question were up "shall they bo introduced?" ll.cn
might men tuke sides, and discussion would be

relevant; but they do exist; they nve proved to be

wrong by the meutal and moral vision as clearly
nod as the physical organ of vision
sees the light of the sun; hence the quiet, inactive
looker on, is not merely negative; be is the jmti-tit- e

sustainor and upholder of every wrong which
he does not oppose. This is not an ease giving
view of tbe subject, but it is the one tho lecturer
kept pretty constantly before us, as tho only one
wbicb can urge us to do for others vthut we should
wish to have dune fur ourselves under a chango ol

circumstances.
Borne ooe may say, "Hull talks too fast: he vo-

ciferates and gesticulates painfully, if not to him-

self, to the audience;" be it so; but bear in mind,
critic, that each workman docs Lest with bis own

tools. Tho lawyer could not plead successfully with-or- t

bis pack thicad; and how could the yankee
think without his stick to whittle?

But examine eurcfully, fasti Jious one, and ascer-

tain whether it is not the matter rather than the
manner that offends, bear in mind there will conic- -

day after to day, and have n caro that on that
day the memory of inertness and apathy, docs not,
ns in the case of Randolph of Uomiouk, require
that "Ileuiorse" be pencilled on both sides of your
eard. A.

Our neighbor ol tho lUi'um.iCAN is not en

well plcaed with Mr. Hull's labors. Wo copy
bis notice of tho addresses.

M. K. Hull of Indiana, formorly of Virginia lec-

tured in the Town Hall, on Saturday evvuing and
Sunday, on the Slavery question. Mr. Hull is a
thorough going unti slavery man, and quite radical
in bis views. During bis course of lectures hero,
b said ma.iy good and true things; but at the
eauio time, we were sorry to tee, that he had fallen
into the error imhibod by the Stephen Foster class
of agitators , ol assuming a certain self right-
eousness, self sanctifying position in relation to
every other person and party, and thcu sending
all to perditiou or eoma other country,
who did not look through his own mag-
nifying glasses, uud see them just as he did.

He claimed to bo a staunch friend of "pure and
undented religion," but to us, seemed to excom
municate all who do not worship at hix shrine.
tlis charity extended mainly to thoso who ro
nounce Skibboltlh as he did. and tho church mem
bere, particularly were luvored with but little of
It.

In this light we viewod Mr. Hull's lectures
in the same, in this particular, as we have ul
ways regarded Pillsbury'g and Foster, s and
Wright's claiming fur themselves to be the "light
of the world," and every body else "sittiin in
darkness." If we aro mistaken and are doing
Mr. Hull an injustice, wo lire willing to bo
oOLvinced of our error, and make all honorable
amends until thou, we will dismiss the subject,

For the Anti-Slav- ery Bugle.
TOBACCO vs. THE GOSPEL.

CELE.

Not long sinco I was present at a meeting of tbe
Ladies Sewing Ciicle, connected with the Bap
tist Church in tliii place. Busy fingers were in-

dustriously plying the needle, toiling to fiend the
gospel to the benighted heathen of distund lands,
and alow bum of conversation wont around the
room, perhaps expresire of sympathy .fur their
lust condition, and perhaps the iuterests of the
neighborhood was tho theme of the fair laborers ;

only an indistinct murmur of many voices fell
pon the ear of the spectator. There were pres-

ent but three gentlemen ; two deacons and their
worthy pastor, who were engaged in animated dis-

cussion of themes conneated with foreign missions
their prospects, hopes aud discouragements, causes
of success or failure etc. Prouiiueut among the
latter, was the heavy debt under which the Board
of Foreign Missions is laboring, a debt, if I mis-

take not of some $00,000, which hangs like an
iooubus upon them paralizing all their efforts to
prosecute a vigorous warfare upon tbe strong
bolds of Satan; leaviug tbem eoarcly able to main-

tain tbe ground tbey.now occupy, and wholly
sending nut an sdvsne panrd into the

heart of the enemies country. Much regret was
expressed lit the Inability of tho church tn raise
funds sufficient to liquidate this debt, and to send
now missionaries into tbe field who arc now ready
to devoto themselves to the wink. An
4f)s mado by one of tho deacons, as to the amount
necessary to be raised by each individual member
of the churcn in America, In order to pay this
debt. By the aid nf his mental Arithmetic be
came to tho conclusion that the trifling sum cf
twenty fee cents to each person was all that was
required, and in a very melancholy tune expressed
his regrot that this could not be raised.
Whilo this conversation was going on be was idly
twirling a tohacco box in bis hands and rolling a

quid of tho vile weed 'as a swest morsol under
his tongue

Tobacco and the Ootpcl 1 Very probably the
amount of this worse than useless drug, consumed
by members, of the church in one year would
pay that debt and leave a handsome surplus in

the treasury nf the Lord. To me it looked simply
ludicrous, the solemn gravity with which the
statement was made, and I feel half inclined to

enter a protest against its randor and sincerity,
when I reflect unon tho momentous importance of
the object, and see tho tenacity with which pco- -

pie cling ton bad habit. Probablyi it never enter- -

od into his calculations that he could pay that trifl- -

inc sum man v times over, simnlv bv discarding
tobacco and applying the amount wasted for the
pernicious article, to tho missionary cause, tin"
inconsistent to mourn over perishing heathen who
aro famishing for the bread of Life, and make no

effort to save them.
. .

Uns trifling circumstance led to a train
painful thought and my own thoughts became as
gloomy as those to which I had been listening.
Wo look over the world nnd see the mass of man- -

kind bound in adamantine chains of error.
ging the fetters that bind them and feeling no de- -

sn-- to be free. We look within our own hearts
!.,1 r.,.,1 il.. tt..lr. r,r ,K ., i,; ra;,;nr.
cfTorte to attain freedom of thought nnd action,
and strugglo to lift ourselves and others from the
pit into w hich we haro fallen. And snn.o times
we feel that our struggles aro vain, and nbnost

tbe "good time coming " The world
is groping in darkness, and inquiring minds are
saying "what is truth anxious to embrace it
in the love of it. Teachers of the law and ex-

pounders of the gospel, differ in their answers to
this question and we sometimes turn from their
teachings w ith sad hearts, feeling bow great is the
moral darkness which envelops the so called chris
tian world, as well as tbe dark pall which shrouds
tho heathen in its midnight folds. Yet if people
are sincere w hen they tell us that all light ema-

nates from the church, they should keep her lamp
trimmed nnd burning, and uso every effort tn send

.
brightness of her rays into the surrounding

, , .,.,. , .
darkness. J ins leans to anotticr item ol the aloie- -

mcn tinned discussion.
In ppeaking of tho prospects of success they

were rejoicing over the change of govermentiil af-

fairs in Avu, a point long closed to missionary
operations, but which has recently paused
under Briiith rule consequently 'a great and cll'cc- -

tual door' has been opened to their labors. One

remarked that the 'Lord was working in India
and man should work whero He worked, that his
hand seems to be withdrawn and their labors

at home.' Sympathy fur tho heathen seemed
all expended upon those in foreign climes ; but for

the Hires niilli-ju- in our own land which the gov-

ernment of this nation has closed tho 'door against,
I heard not a word, even though the worthy pas
tor was evidently allied by the ties of race to tho

oppressed class oljecmot to sending the gospel
to distant lands, to woi king where there is an open
Held and letiug the light of a true Christianity
blaze, throu ;h every 'open door' but in the name of

consistency, let us not deprive, our own native bum
people of its light. Talk nut of the Lord's 'open-
ing u door' for the gospel to enter, while we us a

nation, are shutting up three millions uf pcoplo in

heathenish darkness, denying them tho dearest
rights of humi.nity, and doing this in the name of
religion and'on. ralicy and, strango inconsistency, nf
the present evil times, culling (ho whole system a

missionary optratiun and calling God and tho Ui
bio to provu its juetico.

How inconsistent to spend thousands of dollars
yeaily in sending the gospel to heathen lands,
.' hilo the heathen at our doors nro utterly neglect-
ed, and pe. milted to peri.--h for tho bread of life,

beneath tho very 'droppings of the sanctuary,'
while the door is closed nguinst them by the
laws of niir country, which make it a crime tn
teach them to lead. 'Consistency thou art a

jewel.
AsiiTAUfLA, County Ohio.

News of the Week.

GOVERNOR CHASE'S MESSAGE.

The Legislature of Ohio assembled on Monday
last. The Governor's Meseage is too long for our
columns, and our readers w ho aro interested will
find tho document elsew here. Il is carefully pre-

pared, well written, and exhibits a prosperous con-

dition of tho finuneial and other general interests
of tho State. It shows a very considerable

of the current oxjiauses of tho State over
the previous year.

The Governor proposes a modification of the
laws regarding the pioperty rights of Married
Women. He says .

The stnte of the law in relation to Married
Women deserves your consideration. Our legisla
tion is already honorably distinguished by its pro-
visions in their behalf, but much remains to lie
done. Many of tho beneficent ' provisions of the
civil law might be transferred, with benefit, to our
cdo. It is difficult to (.erceive any reason why a
wife, allowed to sue separately from he' husband,
be required to sue in the nuim- - uf her next friend.
Instances not unfrequently occur of gross oppress-
ion through the absolute control given to the
husband over personal estate, and particularly
over household goods. 1 can perceive no valid
reason why the wife may not be allowed a rironer-- .

;.. ..,,. .,..i; A :..n : i'. n....uiiiji mill iy gOOUM per'Ulll- -

iug to tho house, and protected in tho possession
by sufficient and summary remedies. These aio
but samples of needed reforms in this direction.
1 commend the whole subject to your best reBec
tiuns.

The Governor makes the following suggestions
'
in regard to the amendments to the Constitution,

jit will be seen that he makes none regarding the
extension of the right of franchise.

Tho subject of amendments of the State Con-

stitution must necessarily come under your con-
sideration at the present session. Upon a former
occasion 1 submitted to yon uiy views in favor of
amendments providing for un impartial distribu-
tion nf roliticul power among all portions of the
State and for the udequate representation of every
interest, by single Districts ; and securing effect-

ive supervision over every department of admin-
istration and a ready adaptation of legislation
to the wants and w ishes of the pcoplo, by Annual
Sessions.

Much dissatisfaction is expressed with the ecu
stilutioual organization of the Judiciary, aud par
ticularly witb the system ot Uibtrict courts, e
relief from the inconveniences complained of m iy

n gairod by repealing the legislative provision
for jurv trials in tlm Pistriot Courts, and by
relievivi then from holding ior.ro nnU'i il term
than tlm Constitution absolutely require". Wheth-
er for the present tho evils of the existing system
shall bo redressed us fur as possible by ll.isn or
other expedients, or an attempt sluill lie made t"
effect a more radical cure through nn anvjiidmcni
of the Constitution, 1 submit, respectfully, to joui
better judgement.

Other amendments of the Constitution may.
doubtless, bo mado with advantage. I suggest
nulv tluse which seem to bo most c ootiiil, nnd
most generally demanded by the publio senti-
ment.

Tho Message concludes with a reference to tho
Kansss difficulties and tho Slavery question gener-
ally. We copy all it contains upon those topics.

The internal concerns and intorost of the
State w ill chiolly engage your deliberations ; but
its relations to ilie National Government, and to
the other members of the Confederacy, cannot
be nltg oilier disregarded

Ilav . surreml,. ,l ...
. .!, Fn,Wnl flnvoi-nmnn-... I- - - - - v.

among other great prerogatives, the important
powers of maintaining an Army and Navy, mid
of raising reveuuo Ly duties on importsit be
comes the duty of the States to observe its action
with even jealous vigilauco.

I ho tendency to wasteful extrnvagance nnd to
ce;.tr,iliz..lti1,n of power, which alarmed thu fears
of Ihecaily patriots, has, of lite years. l.n.....a

.,, nm) nmre conspicuous. Enormous revenues.
'contributed by the people, almost unconscious!),
'" the form of unhansed prices, foster in tho Nn-

.11 i - iinuiai u cui.icinni in ecoiioiuv. lino
encourage enmhinatintis for tho pillago of the
Treasury under delusive pretexts of the public
good.

Ohio, paying one-tent- h of these contributions
" ''"crest in these matters, which

IsliniiM not tic ovcil lolted ; and H cannot be deem- -

or:cli fit that her General Assuinhlv shoul.i irive
expression to her demand for retrenchment and
"'"' reform, and for a reduction of revenue, the

j """"'"i7" "ennty for both.
I ill iiiufl till I' nltnv t iA.ib.ua ..F Intn aAaac.n

n c,.nlor.i.ityVit!i' your instructions I
ted to the Governor of each State, a copy of Joint
Resolutions of the General Assembly, relativo to
Kansas Affairs, I he Governor of Mississippi has
returneu the ci py transmitted to linn, in pursu- -
,,,., llB ,10 states, of the rcqi.iremeutsofa Joi.it

Resolution of the legislature of lint State, of
; w hich he transmits a copy. I submit bis com- -

municut.oti to your consideration without

j "Ue ,.,.,,;, nf the Nationul Government to
Slavery, still engross a largo share of tho public
allent. on ; but 1 have little to add to the consider-
ed views which I have already expressed.

That Slavery is contrary to reason and natural
justice ; that it is of such u nature that nothing
shoit of positive law can sustain it ; that no pow-
er to enact such laws bus been granted to the
National Government: nnd that Shivery, thare- -

(ore, outside of iiavo States, can havo no valid
i , ...., , ,. .' , ., .iv;,ii piiiil.iuii, ocui ,u luu iii.uii u u Ul uiutc plop

oeitions.
The original policy of tiio country was in har-

mony with these ideas. It contemplated the ex-

clusion of Slavery from National territories ; the
..e .i. 'i :.: - ..r .t. ir.M:iii'tii oi nn-- rt o nu iiiiiueiv-1- ui it- - jt

eral Government on the side of freoJom ; and the
amelioration and final eradication of the groat
evil by tho action nf tho State Governments, w ith-
out intervention or interference by National Legis-
lation.

"The abolition of Slavery," said Mr. Jeffer-
son, fir thn rti t. ..T llm II nvi.t n t i. itm i.i
struggle "is the grcatost obi ct of desiro in
these Colonics.-- ' "It is tho pride and boast of
America, said Mr. Jladison, vpeaking at the
close of the vnr in behalf of tho Aniericnh Con
gress "that the lights lot which she contended
were the rights of human nature." "There is
but ono proper way," said George Washington
speaking at a still biter period of iha abolition of
Slavery "by which" it can be accomplished,
and that is by legislative authority, and this, so
far as my sufi. agfl can go, shall not bo wanting."

We need not hesitate to walk in the paths mark-
ed by the footsteps nf the Fathers.

Within th'j last few mouths I have recieved sov-...- !
. r ... r.--

cl '11 ."I" ' II.....II1 .11 lll'lll VIII llil "ill IS HI lllllSll"l
fln, 0,, carileii,v appeahng for protection nnd
aid. Of llic-- e appeals one was in the form of an
affidavit from eleven citizens imprisoned under va-

rious charges at Lcconip.nn. The eleventh, an old
man nf scv only years, a snldior near half a century
ago under Jackson, was still a citizen of Ohio, nn
a visit to some friends in the Territory. The real
oflcuco i f all was thv defence nf l ieo Statu homes
against Slave Slntn invasion. Their seizure, their
ini i i innn lit their indictments, mid their cruel
treatment, coii:itoto a dark chapter in the dark
history of wrong nnd outrage in Kansas.

On receiving this appeal I thought it right to
address nn earnet t letter to Gov. Geary in behalf

f tho prisoners I also sent for their immediate
relief a sum nf lnniiey contributed by private
beneficence, which, however, failed to reach tho
ilcstiuatiitn in consequence of tho necessary return
of the gentleman to w hum it was entrusted with-
out having entered the Territory. It gives me
pleasure to info, in you that most of thco prison-
ers have since escaped or have been acquitted. I
am not awuro that any ouo of them yet remains in
confinement.

Another of these communications comes from a
Committee uf Ohio settlers in Ki.nsn, rep.csent-ing- ,

that the emigrants from Ohio number several
hundred: that they emigrated to Kan.tax in the
full laith uf pe.icu and protection: that they held
no doctrines other than such ns are common in
Ohio: that, coming from a Freo State and holding
such sentiments, they are practically disfrin-chise-

by odious test oaths : that many of their
number have been killed : many robbed ; nnd all
subjected to grievous indignities and injuries:
that they have appealed in vain to the Federal
Government fur projection : nnd that tho strife,
which has nt present ceasod, may recommence at
any moment, i hen a new nttempt shall bo made
to enforce the spurious code of nn alien legislature.
In the event of a new outbreak, thcto settlers ask
the protection of Ohio.

The other coiiiinunicatioiis detail tho circum-
stances nf particular outrages.

These representation cannot bn properly disre
garded. As an equal member ol tho confederacy,
Ohio is entitled to demand for her citizens emigrat-
ing to the Territories, free ingress und egress by
the ordinary route, end complete protection from
invasion, from usurpation and from lawless
violence. If tho General Government refuse this
protection I cannot doubt the right or the duty of
the State to intervene.

There are good grounds, however, for tbe hopo
that the woi st is over in Kansas. From tho Free
State press of the Territory, nml from other re-

liable s rurces, assurances me received that peace,
order and security are reestablished, for the
present at least, within its limits. Many of the
most dangerous of the murauders have left tho
Territory, and a disposition is manifested by the
present Territorial Governor, to respect the rights
of Free Stato Rattlers. There is reason to expect
that the most obnoxious acts of the e

will be abrogated, and that the bad deign
of tbe repeal of tho Missouri Prohibition, will be
defeafd by tho virtue nud intelligence of the
People.

Meanwhile there is much distrets occasioned by
llm i.itiii rii..i.n,....a ..i;..r Il in

gratifying to observe that the propriety and duty
of affording this relief is recognized by the humane
and liberal of nil parties. The people of Ohio
will, I doubt not, approve whatever you may find
it expedient nnd necessary to do in order tu pro-
tect the emigrants from thn suffering, disease and
duuih to which they are exposed.

Such, geuulemen, are thn views irhich I have
thought it mv duty to submit to vou. I shall re
joice if they moet your approval and the approval
ot our common constituents. Should it be oilier-wis-

I shall still rejoice if, supplying my def-J'- t

and correcting my errors, your legislutii n shall lie
wiser nnd better than my suggestion. Among thi
Stntes of the Union, Ohio holds no secondary
place. Surpassed by many in extent and by two
in population and woabb, she confesses inferiority
to none in the elements which uonttitute tbe true
rreatucsK nf a State. Great in power, great in re-

sources, she is greator still in her unsullied faith,
in her goal for education, in her sympathy witb
Buoeriiip, in Her bielity to right, and in her devo
tion to liberty. These are the jewels iu her crown

of honor, Let it be our honnrabb ambition to pre
servo their lightness untarnished and nnfiinined.

N. 1 CHASE.
Con-urn- , Jan. C. 1,'".

2n'eh- - York, Pec. "1.
A special dispatch In tho New York Tribune

says; i

"I have reliable information from Now Orleans
that w ithin a few days thore have been serious
troubles among the slaves in Louisiana, and that as
many ns twenty negroes have beon hung, but the
newspapers carefully refrain from ony mention of
the facta.

The Newport (Kentucky) Daily Nes says no
candidate tor any cflico in New port will say be
is in favor of Slavery. That is significant in
a slavo state, and the same is true n!" St. Louis,
wo think. At least no avowed prnslavery can
didute can be elected either in the city or county.

The Ri.ivi am. Iiia.i.--- A nuiii-
I.... ..I . r i.

.
' .7 "'. V'li.cy, Have come ou.

i.vf.r I ni r own K i i tu nt.il r! thnl! n rn tiff hi ii ii np ni
morof an insurrection of the slaves n Mubrr-atio-n

and a slander upon the character of the slave pop-
ulation"

The Millcdpcvillo Recorder, (Georgia.)
tho rumors nf insurrections in Georgia

and North Carolina nil moonshine and only mis-
takes of the telegraph

Somo of thn reports from Tennessee turn out to '

be hoaxes got up by vivacious young men. nnd
which lii.vu been inquired jm,, nnj pronounced
f ibricaiions by the v igilauce committee of Spring-liel-

'

iu that Stale.

Louisville, Jan, 5.
Tho Memphis Appeal cf Tuesday says, Consum-

able excitement exists in St. Francis county, caus-
ed by rumors Ihtt tho sbivt-- s would rise about
Christmas. Several negroes weie whipped until
they confessed the plot. A similar story was in
circulation in Nupnleonsvilie, La.

A committee appointed by the Mayor of Nash-
ville nnd the Judge uf Davidson county, to cxain-in-

tho charges of insurrection against certain ne-
groes, report that there is no evidence, and recom-
mend their discharge.

The Misippi papers ridicule the telegraphic re-

port of the i.ogro disturbance in Jacksou, and say
it had not a shadow of'a foundation.

Messarr r.r the Governor or Missouri. The
St. Louis lkmwrut speaks of the message of Gov.
Price, of Missouri, delivered to the Legislature on
tho 9tli ult., in tho ll.llowiiig terms:

This infamous document, published by ns yes-
terday, may lie had at our office in our weekly edi-
tion the daily issue having been early disposed
of to our citizens. As some of our cotcmpurai ies
may refuse to publish it, on account of its impu-
dent arraignment of the people of St. Louis as en-

emies of thu State, we have printed an extra nuin-be- i
nf the document, that it may bn read by til

who feci an interest in our city, and to hold up its
author to the honest indignation of every citizen of
St. Louis uml the State. Will the Hipn'A'c in and
tho Lcck'i, tho organs of the nullilieis, endorse its
outrageous attacks upon tho merchuuls, mechan-
ics und laborers of our city ?

Free Colored Persons in Arkansas. A Select
Committee ol the Senate nf Arkansas having re-

ported a hill for the removal nf free persons of col-

or from the Slate, and f' r preventing their fu-

ture immigration. Mr. Abbutt, one ol the Commit-
tee, maifea minority report, protestii.g against the
bill us unconstitutional, wanton, and oppressive.

Lofisvit.i.E, Pec, 23.
The examination fif the negroes charged with

tho murder i f the Joyce family, took place on Sat-
urday. Tho court house was crowded with an ex-

cited crowd, ono of whum, the biotlicr of tbe mur-
dered man, prouossd that the negros should lie
burned on the spot. The crowd responded in fa-

vor nf the proposition, but quiet was restored by
the Court, aim tho negroes were remanded. The
prcttuinptivc evidimce against lha prisoners is very
strung, but thcv) is nothing direct except the coii- -

lessiuu oi one oi ttictu.

Tho Legislature of South Carolina, which has
just adjourned, passed an act to amend the State
Constitution in such a manner as to require of
every naturalized citizen two years' residence in
the State after being naturalized, as a condition
precedent to the exercise of the Right of Suffrage.

Chinese Si-ca-r Cane. The correspondent of
tho New Yolk 'Jtma

' The Conimissionerof Patents is now sending
to tbe Suite Agricultural Societies n parcel of Chi-
nese sugar cane seed, raised under tho direct su-

pervision of the Patent Office, sufficient to plant
sixieeri acres, with a view of extending tho culture
of this plant. It has, since its introduction into
this ei'untiy, proved itself well adapted to our geo-
graphical rango of Indian corn. It is of ca.-- y cul-

ture, being similar to that uf maize or broom corn,
but will prosper in il much poorer soil, A
correspondent, writing tu tho Commissioner,
speaks of the extraordinary richness and delicious
flavor of tho milk of cews which had been fed on
that description of food.

Our Remedy n.is SrecEEDED, Our rallying cry
will bo disunion. whenever we are
threatened with such a fate. The damjer fur the.

present is jmsied. Our remedy has srmenctt. lie
trill prexerre and chcriii the reined ji tube v.ie.d when
.similar dunycrt threaten. Eiuhmond Enquirer.

Kov. Asa Mahan, formerly of Oberlin, 0., and
known by s moral and theological writings,
ha become President of an institution of loarning
at Leoiii, Mich., under the care of tho (True) Wos:
Ivans.

RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE.

Mr. D. Jenkins, of Columbus, will deliver .1 lec-

ture in Salem, on Saturday evening, Jan. 10th.
Mr. Jenkins, is laboring to eecuro to the Colored

people, the right of Franchise, and is tho agent of
a State Association of our disfranchised fellow

citizens, organized to secure this right.

CHRISTIAN SOCIALISM.

Rcy. Arthur C. Bradford, tho able nnd eloquent
Free Prespyterian Prcachor, from Iiew Castle, Pa.,
w ill lecture in Salem, about the C0;h inst., (due
notice will bo given,) upon the Reconstruction of
Society upon Christian principles, which shall

the Radical Reforms of the Ago. Hear him.

OBITUARY.

Died at Poland on Christmas day, Mns E. T.

Woodruff, aged 30 years.
Her bereaved husband writing to us, Rays:
My heart is desolate, for I have lost a dear and

loving w ifo; my children have lost a kind and
alfcctionuto mother. Aud the slave has lost a
warm Ine id Sho endorsed fully the doctrines of
the Anti-Slaver- y Socioty ; aud she loved tho Bugle
for its bold advocacy of the cause of the down trod
en Slave.

She believed in God ; and the immortality of the
Soul. She believed in Christ ns a Saviour
through example and preeopt; a saviour by teach-

ing us bow to lire so as tu cause our spirits to

harmonize with God's ; more than by a sacrificial
atonement to satisfy the demands of some broken
law, and appease the wrath of tho Almighty
to word mankind.

She was strongly attatched to this life, but when
called to take her departure she wus willing to go

and died in tho full belief that she would immedi-

ately go to thitt world of ineffable glory which
God has preparod for the virtuous and tbe good.

Very Ttuly Yours,
JULIUS

The AmcriiMn l Journal
for lS07-D.-v- otcd to Poren .hny. r.ysiob.;.y.

IMucalinn, AgricviltoTP, the Natoral
Sciences, nnd General Isitc'il scree, i trofusely lb;
l,.i,.n,t --.:. r,...,v!n.. nnd ..i.til'.hf.l t.ioi.thlv

it One 1'olbir a year, lively end pspacial-

ly all yniing men and women, should have a copy.

I'ieae address FotVLER and Wr.Ll.s, No. SOS Broad-

way, New Yci.k.

Y.inng men about lo start forth upon the activi-
ties of life, nnd noxious to mart right, and un-

derstand their course, w ill find this .LanSAl. a
friend and monitor, to encuragfl thtiii in virtue,
sbield them Iron, vice, nnd to pre pare them for
usefulness and success in lifrt. The various oc

w ill be discussed in tbe light of Phrenology,
and Physiology, so that every i nn may know in

what pursuit bo wouli be most likely to succeed.

The Watcr-nuT- O Journal for 1S57

Peyoted to Physiology, Hydropathy, nud the

Laws of Life and Health, wito Lugravings iiiustra-tin- e

the Human system a Guide to Health and

Longevity. Publishea monthly, at tone Dolirr n

, i, xsn WtMS. No. S03 I5rjadwr.y

New York.

Good Health is our G reat Want. We cm obtain
it nr.1y by a knowledge "f thn Laws of Life and
thn CliM-'- of Disease, which are cleaily
in the Watei Cure Journal. IV.rtiiilai- - directions,
are given fcf the treatment of cases nt home, so

that all may not ly it Believing Haltb to be the
basis ijf all bnp;iines.wi rely on the friends nt u mil

Health to place a copy of the Water-Cur- Journal
in every family. Now is tho tuna to suuscibc.

Life Illustrated.
A First class Family New-spate- designed to

encourugoa spirit nf IIoi'E.Mani.iness,
and Activity among the people: to illustrate

Life in all its phases. A paper wliicli ooglil to ie
read by every family in the land.

Pt ni.isiiEii Weeki.v in the city of New Ymk, nt
Two Dollars a year, by FowLi a and Wells, No,
Z(Ji Broadway- -

fH. For Three Dollars, a copy of nil three
Journals will bo sent one year, for Two Dollars,
half a year.

The riirenolnjioal Joural, Tho Water f.'uve

Journal, and Life Illustrated, are among the most
valuable yerimlieals published iu this country.
All'atty Jonruul,

United States Constitution and its

COMPROMISES.

The Constitution a Pro Slavery Compact; or,
Extract fr the Madison Papers, etc. Selected
by Wenhei.i. Phillips. Third Edition, Enlarged
l'jino. pe.ges. Just published by the American
a"nti-s".avf.r-

y Society, and for sale nt 'Jl Con. bill,
Roston. AIo, at the Autl-Mavcr- unices in iew
York and Philadelphia, i'neo, iu clotn, ou cts.;
in thick rarer covers, 37 J.

October 13, 1800.

Copies of (bis wort will bo sent by mail on tbe

receipt of its price and tho amount of postage,

viz., forty-fou- r cents for thoie in paper covers,

sixty cents for those in cloth.

ANTI-SLAVE- RY TRACTS.
The Executive Committee "f the Amoric.in Anti-Slaver-

Society have issued the following Tracts
for gratuitous distribution:
No. 1. Tho United States Constitution, Examined.
No. White Slavery in the United Mates.
No. Colonization. Uy llev. 0. 11. l'rothinghnm.
No, 4. Does Slavery Christianize the Negro ' By

llev. T. W. Iligginson.
No. 5. The Inter-Stat- e Slave Trade. - By John G.

Palfrey.
No. 0. Tho "Hum" of Jamaica. By Richard

Hildreth.
No. 7. rtnrnlniion tho only Remedy for Slavery.
No. 8. To Mothers in the Fiee States. By Mrs. E.

L. Pollen.
9. Iufluenceof Slavery upon the White Pop

ulation. By ft Lariy.
10. Slavery and tbe North. By C. C. Bur

leigh.
11. Disunion our Wisdom and our Duty. By

llev. Charles L. Uodges.
No. 12. Anti-Slaver- Hymns and Songs. By

Mr. E'. L. Eollen.
13. The Two Altars; or, Two Pictures in

One. llv Mrs. Harriet li Siowe.
11. "How can I Help to Abolish Slavery ?" or,

Counsels to tho Newly Couverted.
By Maria V. Chapman.

13. What have we, ns Individuals, to do with
Slavery? I!v. Susan C. Cabot.

15. Tho American Tract Society : nnd its
Policy nf Supiiressi'in and Silence.

Being tho Unanimous lleiiinnstrani-- nf the
Fourth Congregational Society, Hartford. Ct.

N'o. 17. Tho God of tiie Biblo Against Slavery.
By llev. Charles l.eceher.

AU donations for the Trad Fund, or for the cir-

culation nf any partilolar Tract nf tho above so
lies, should be sent to Francis Jackson. Treasurer
of thn Amercicim Antisbivery Society, 21 Corn-hil- l.

Boston.
Fifty Dollars will slereotyne an right-pag- e tract

and printsice thnv::ai:d copies of i'.
Application for tho nbnvc Tracts, for (rratuitons

distribution, should bo niailo to Samuel M ay, Jr.,
21 . Boston to tho Anti-Slaver- Offices,

Z8 Nassau street New York, and 31 North street,
Phil adclpbia; to Jon. McMillan. Salem. Columbi
ana Co., Ohio ; or to Jacob v altos, dr., Aurian,
Michigan.

farm'fou saleT"
A Valuable Faun of 107 acres, with a large,

commodious and House a good
Barn, horse stable and all other necessary nut-

houses is offered for sale cheap and on good terms.
It is situated in Carroll County, i nf a

ilo from Leesburgh.tiear a depot on the Steuben- -

villo and Indiana Kail Koad. 1 1m country is
healthful, tho land good, water nbundant and ul

excellent quality, and the I arm well stocked with
a variety nf cxadlent fruit.

p:tfIU'A LAaVS tail hi taken i part
payment.

r or turtnor particulars inquire ni mo ouico oi inc
Bugle, or on thn nrcinises of

Dec 18. 315. JACUU MILLISACIC.

BAUXABY & ARNOLD,
Wish tu atnniunco to the citizens of Salem and vi- -

cinity, and to the public generally, that th';y 'mve
lust reomveu at ineir noiin.m oionr.,
.North Sido nf Main Street, faleiu, Ohio; A new,
extensive and superior stock ul Goods, suitable for

tho FALL& WIN 1'EK TKA PE. Ourassortinent ol

Cloths, Otsdmeres. Tweed. Satinets, Satins,
Velvets, Fiyurcd Silks, de.,

with Trimings of nil kinds to match, will be sold
by tho Yard or Made up to Order, nt prion and in

a milliner that w ill coin pare favorably with those
of any similar establishment in Salem or elsewhere.

Also, a good assortment of Heady Made Cloth-ini- .

Consisting of Fnn-k- , Press, and Business
Coats; Overcoats, Cloaks, Vests, Pantaloons, Shirts,
Drawer, Suspenders, Socks, lliuulkerrliiel. Cm-

nils, &c, &o. Our Terms of Salo for tho future are

READY PA Yl!
which will enable us to sell a littlo better gtods at
a Tilth) lower prices thau could bo uffoided on the
credit system.

We think we can euit our customers with what
ever they may want in our line, and we invite all
lesiring to nureliusa, to cull, juuge lor tnenisoives,
and act accordingly.

U.1KA Aux 4UAULU,
October IS, IMG.

niI)KS! HIDES!!
3000 HIDES Wanted, for which I will pay 6J

ceuts a pouud. Also, Sheep pelts bought at
E. KLDIUDGE'S Leather Store.

fvilcui, Nor 8, lW0.-- p.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned lias bren appointed and
fwl ncenrding ta lw, ns Ailininistriitor- - of the
estate nf iJ.ivid ShaO'er, deceased. All personi
having claims against said estate are notified' to

law,present to
I.IUAU TEEOARDEX, AdtninV

Nov. rSlh, lfi5G.-?,- t.

THK STATE OP OHIO,
Columbiana County, tt.y

L'rii.h TecEarden Admin, of 1 . .
Divid Shnffer, dn'ii. j ' """" vw..,

. W. l'etiti'in to sell lands.-T- o

K.linbotli Shaffer. David Klixatieth Shaffer'
Shiill'cr and other heirs of I'liviit Shaffer and
D.ivid Slui'rcr dec'il., whose othc heirs of Psvid
names are unkuown. Shaffer, dec'il whose

names are unknown.
You arc hereby notified that on the 17tli day of

A. 1). 1")0, said Adininistrotor Bled hir
l'.'iiti...i in the Probate Court nf
County Ohio. The object and prayer of
IVtition is to obtain nn order nf said Court for
assignment nf dower to said Elizabeth Shaffer ths
vvi bnv nf P ivid Sloift'i-- deo'd. in nnd also for the
sale ui rii- Allowing-describe- real estate of wliiclr'

"''"''' Mi'i'Icr diej seized to wit : stuated in
.T'ction . o, m lowrsiiip fto. ol Jtuiige INo.
o in said Coluinhionn County Ohio, beinir a nnrt nf
the iniiblle nf the North-Eas- t quarter cf said
timi, bounde l mi the East, by lauds nf t'rwh Tee- -'

garden, nn the South by lands of thn siwne, on the'
Wi.,t by linds nf same, and on the North by land
owned by Criah Tergarden, containing six acrn

f :ln,i, m.-- or less. S,iid Petition will be Jfur
hearing on the l.'4'h day of January A. I). 1857i

I Kl All I I.I.UAKlL.., Admin.
Bv Savi ti, W. Our, his Att'r.

December 17ih, ltfiG.

'
J. M'MILLAN,

Dealer in Books, Stationery, Wall Taper, &a.,te.,-Mai-

St., S licit, Ohio., lias iust received all kinds
of Mjdical, Classifi-.!- , Scientific, Poetical, Miscel-lancou- s.

nnd School Bonks.
Blank books. Memorandum. Pas book. Pocket'

books, I'. rtmoiiies, Port fnlies, Purses, Pencils,
Slates, Writing Ink, Copying, Inilellible, and Red
Inks; Inkstands, Liquid Cum, otcel Pens, Pocket
Maps, Diaries, lie, Ac.

All kinds and best qualities of Foolscap; Letter;
Until Post, Commercial, Note, Fum y Note, Bill
cap, and Drawing Papers. Bristol Boards, Mafbll
Board, und Paste Boards. Envelop plnin and?
limey in great variety. Visiting and Reward!
card". Water colors and Artists materials. Mate-
rials for Artificial flowers Ac, Ac.

A l irgii tock nf Dawson, Warren & Ilydo eele
brati-- (iOLD PENS, . that give such universal
satisfai't'on, every uiio warranted. Music Bonks,
at wholesale or retai1. Dealer supplied with

Bonks nnd Stationary at Wholesale. Wall
Paper in great varicv.

IZrCASII PAID FOR ItAGS.
J. M'MILLAN.

Salem, O. Nov. E'h.l85G.

Call & Examine J. Doming & Co.'s, Groceries,

J. DEMIKG & Co.,
Have just returned from tho Eastern Cities with

a fresh Stock of

imiln Ororcrtcsr,-
much the largest ever broght to this town, which'
they are determined to sell , at a smull advance on
Cot.

We invite the citizens of 3a'em arid vicinity to
call and examine our Goods, wc Would call par--"

tieuiur intention to our nne stock 01 XrJAS.
We would say to country dealer that we can'

and w ill sell them Goods at Pittsburgh prices;'stich
as Teas. Coffee, Bice, Sugars. Chocolate. S Dices.
Soap, Candles, Fish by the barrel, Herring by the
box, common nnd fancy Candies. Foreign FruiU
and N its, Crarkers by the B arret, &!., &c.

Coffee from 11 to 12J cents per pound.
The highest market price paid for Butter, Eggs,

White Beans, Ac, &e.
J. DEMINQ t Co,

Nov. 1, 1853.

PICTUKES ON GLASS.
Our friend JAMES BOONE is still takinir Ail--

lUlOTYPES, , nt his oKl stand, in Johnson k
llurner's building.

lie has succeeded in doing away with the dark
and smutty appenram-- often given to them by oth
er operators. "JEK.MS" understands bis business,
Call and examine his pictures-Ma-

15, 1S50.

ENUS L. WOODS & CO.

Steam Engine Clutters,- -

ALLIANCE, STARK COUNTY, OHIO.
Engines of tho best pattOTne buirt to order,- on

very reasonable terms.
June 21,

tt. W.SPEAIt.M. D.,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,'

OrriCE OVER m'cO.VNEL's STOKE, ON MAtK STREET r
liejiJcncc North Side nf Green Street, second doof

H'cst of the Elstcorth street.
Salem, April 21, ISoj.

FALL OF 1856.
LATEST ARRIVAL OF

fall curt tUtntcr (Soo&sU!
We ale nmy in receipt of our first large Stook of

FALL AM) WIXTEK GOOES, consisting in pare
of a large aud varied assortment of

LA PIES' DKESS COOPS,

Embroideries, Velvet, Silk, ard Braid Bonnets,
Hrocliu, Hay Sunn, Waterloo,. and Stelia Shawl
liloves, Jlosii'i v, Ladies' and Misses Fancy French)
lS.iskets, together w ith a general Stock ot- - notions
ic, lie.

Wearonlsnin receipt of a very large' arid exten
sive Stock of Carpets, Wall am'. Window Faper,
China, Glass and LJueenswai e, Men nud Boys

nnd Blemdied Sheeting '.iJShirt
ings. Canton nnd Wool Fianncls, Checks, Tickings
Linseys, lted Blankets, Marsailles Quilts, Woo
and Linen Table Covers, Pittsburgh Cm pet Chair
Halting, li king Beaver lul.s nut Buckets, ic.

Ihanklul for the patronage heretofore extended
.. ... . ....... .i... c ,n ....ti ,,ui;,.n
Stllcfe ft!l?,in cnlident we have the will as we
know we have the ability to offer yon'brrairie not
elsewhere to lie lound m this market. tI' ut
exaiuiue for yourselves. Bespectfnlly.

J. & Li. SCIllLLIKO.
Salem, Oct. 4. 1850.

HANDSOME BUILDING
SITES IX SALEM, OHIO.

I am now prepared to sell those DESIRABLE
LOTS, nn Lisbon Street, oppoBtre the dwellings of
Messrs. Wright, Jones, Hrllman, 4c, ko. Enquire
of John Dcmiju, or the subscriber.

BENJAMIN B0WN.

I offer, nlso, for tale tbe Farm where I now o;

being 130 Acres, well improved, well watered
and in good condition, miles South of Salem,
on tho Lisbon 1'oad.

Aug. 23. tf BENJAMIN BOWN--
.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE!!
The subscriber will offer for sale hi valuable

Farm, situated two mile South of Washington-vill- e.

w ithin n quarter of a mile of the Railroad
crot r ing.

C&y" Persons desirons nf purchisinge. joodl
farm w ill call and examine for ihemielve.

JOHN B. SUMMER-?i(urdi-
T,

Nor. 15, '55-3- f.


